
U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

CLUB 
STEAK

U.S.D.A. "Choice" Beef. Show off with a tender, juicy iteek, cut juit right for berbecueing!

BONELESS TOP SIRLOIN STEAK $ 1 3%
U.S.D.A. 'Choice" Be«f. Try this tender, juicy i*eak for * tatty, filling company meal.

SIRLOIN TIP STEAK 89;,
U.S.D.A. 'Choice" Berf. Every delicious bite it tender, juicy and guaranteed to pleate you!

BONELESS ROUND STEAK 89;,
U.S.D.A. "CKoicft" Beef. A +»nd»r ro*it trimmed bifor* weighing to giv* you tifr* food vatu*.

BONELESS RUMP ROAST 89k
U.S.D.A. "Choice" Berf. Here't * tender flevorful favorite theft ture to pleat* everyone!

CUBED STEAK 98;,

I l*f. 1

9« bOLD TOP, SOLID PACK

lj CALIFORNIA 
TOMATOES

large

cans

 r  »  r
JUl||nchei er picnici. I '/> ounce packagei

.M.P Raisins 6' 19C
k-Up now at thil extra low price! 26 ounce box.

Jit 1O<
 Ikt) Jfc*ve on hend for eeiy lummer meell. I 2 01. cen

r^.itcheon Meat 39C
tymeceroni for diitinctire cenerolei. I Ib. pkg.

ocaroni 19«

CHUCK 
STEAK

U.S.D.A:'."CHOICE" BEEF
PORTERHOUSE 

STEAK 
$109
  Ib. -; -.' . : ;. 

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

Good, leen, freth ground beef. An eicellent buy for many heerty, low-budget, perty meeli.

FRESH GROUND CHUCK 59*
Good, lean, freth ground beef with a minimum of fat, for many eeiy tummer cook-out recipei!

FRESH GROUND ROUND 69;.
Sinling critp bacon't better than an alarm clocV at breakfatt time! I pound package, iliced.

LUER QUALITY BACON "'
"Juit caught" freih flavor. Frozen. I Ib. package

Booth Ocean Perch 49c
Delicti*, freth flavored. Froien. 1 ounce packeqe.

Booth Cooked Scallops 49c

FRESH SEAFOOD 

Frvtth Orvttn i*<»rch Fillt»t# 
frvtth i9€tcifiv II r/i*f/«>//#J 

Fr€»#h Pucific Oyttt€*rs
gtof Kentucky Straight

INTUCKY 
PURBON

ifth of the Blue Gran country 
16 proof premium deluit

88«

Sliced, reedy for deliciout tandwichetl Reg. $2.39

Corned Beef . ib. $1.79
Delightful, old-fathioned flavor! Reg. «le Ib.

Coney Island Hot Dogs '»>  79c
Freth! Wonderful for eeiy tummer meelt. Reg. 4Sc

Cole Slaw *. 35c

A deitert treat for the whole family! Regularly fie.

Chocolate Cream Pie    88c
lde«l breekfeit with morning coffee! Reg. 6 39c

Orange Rolls 6 "» 33c
Made freth deily with milk and honry. Regular 3lc

Mb. Wheat Bread i«.f 25c

m.

TASTY

K SLICED 
LOGNA

49
"3
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MAGICAL DRAMA ... Pat Andprson. lefl, pla>s the 
magirian and Dcbra Wiegel. Alladin. In the Tnrrance 
Rocrealinn Doparlment's Children's Theater production 
of "Alladin and Mis Wonderful Lamp." which will he 
presented Friday (7:30 p.m.) and Saturday (2:30 p.m.I 
at (he Recreation Center. Presented especially for chil 
dren, thl* Is the first production of the department In * 
their attempt to Introduce youngsters to drama. N»; 
admission will he charged for I he performance!!.

College Library Gets *~ .
Books From Residents

The library of the Califor 
nia State College at Pa I ox 
Verrtes ha* received gifts of 
books from several area resi 
dents, according to Dr. Leo 
F. Cain, president of the col 
lege.

Mrs. H. V. Markham of Tor- 
ran re has donated a collec 
tion of periodicals covering 
the past 18 years to the li 
brary. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Chambers of Palon Verdes. 
Mr.«. Elwanda L. Stroud of 
Hawthorn*, and Donald Plum- 
mer of Manhattan also h a v  

given collections to the col 
lege.

A collection of !3.ivolum*i 
of psychology' journals hav« 
been given by Dr M. Rruce 
Fisher of Los Angeles, and a 
collection of 74 books on hu» 
incss administration, econom 
ics, mathematics and person 
nel administration was pi vert 
by Lee Eckcrt of Palos V«rs 
des Estates.

Donors ara asked to con* 
tact the college at 27608 Sil 
ver Spur Road, telephone) 
377-R837. for pick-up servic*.

Lutheran Bible School to
Begin Sessions Tomorrow~

Christ the King Lutheran handicraft work, games, mu- 
Church. 2706 W. 182nd St.. sic and refreshments. 

I Is holding vacation Bible; The Rev. Elmer K. Chri* 
'school through Aug. 14. The tianson, pastor, welcomed 
hours will be from 0-11:45 the children the first day. 
a.m. daily. Mrs. Fred Wilkins is the) 

I Classes for kindergarten school superintendent. I)e* 
through th« 8th grade arepartment leaders are: Mrs 
'taught. L. Frederick Bolke, kitv 
| 'Trust and Obey," Is the dergarten; Mrs I^arry B?go« 
theme this year which primary department; Mrtv 
will feature a study of the i Dale Anderson. junior depart* 
Ten Commandments. Also ment; Mrs. Bill Sands, Intoi* 
there will be Bible study, mediate department.

'Fascist' Just Catchword 
Candidate MuncasterSays

The word "fascist" is a against socialism and for the) 
Communist catchword, ac- Constitution. The day of df> 
cording to Robert Muncaster, ceitful leadership and treason 
candidate for Congress from is over!'' 
the 17th District. ' Answering a question from 

Speaking before the Tor- tn« audience about what on* 
ranee All-America Young Re- man can do, Muncaster point 
publicans la«t week, Muncas- «-'d out how an "Arizona bust 
er said "The Governor of nessman" became our I'resl- 
he State of California should. dential candidate. He suggei» 
se his dictionary before hejed '*> conclusion, that "all ol 
abels conservatives as "fas- 1 us can educate our friend! 
ists' A fascist is a national ,«"«  neighbors in the freedom 
iocialist and the. Governor ̂  '« rightfully ours undaf 
himself qualifies. jthc Constitution." _ * 

"The American poopS have, 
lad enough of collectivtted.! 
entralized government and 

more than enough of being 
ied to." he said. "We will 
ake a stand in November

Garage Fire 
Damages Car, 
Motorcycle

r'ire did an ex t i m a ted 
$1,000 damage to a garage «'»'»« n" "  i">lw'» """n^i
-_.i ..-. ..__. _!- c.._j... ., ' « >  II" K«l < rn... wWrh kM

Jlli Tin*'" ' "

"llurr>" I* thr kr>

and it's rontents Sunday at 
he home of Charlei L. Jonei 

at 5403 Clcarsitr
Joneii and a friend had the 

flames under control with a 
garden hose when firemen | j,i 
arrived on the scene. The P»M 
Joiim were having a barbe- rfinu 
que In their back yard when lh" 
someone noticed smoke com- ^ * 
ing from the garage.  ,]£

Jones backed his car and I 
motorcycle from the garage 
but the fire badly damaged 
the Inside of the garage and 
it's contents. The blaze erupt 
ed about 7:15 p.m.

hr*l ntd lor M 
nii|Hirl.inl U> <M-

hrm

liilr ihr (xiiMin lit Ki>i
>nd In IHIIIII- . «»r» In iiukr lhe>

jmllrill tiilllll. I HIKllr pa4«HIC<

»u< h    l»r mnl .Ir.inj artde. 
Ihr Illllnt ,,f Ibr f,*)* 

p»wil(rii; llw ln)urlulu art low, 
rilnilotaliri HlM-n fluid. iMhita. 
lh«i pulvm. «.ikr null. iHmi let 
It *\»iUi>l<- a< it prnlxru I ho 
<li|(f«tl\<- lr«.   am) Uimo Ih* 
  lio>ir|>ll<>n nl PI>«WMI. tt milk, 
t* not hanilt. |iv« w»l*r. li»-

t.l r>|>rl I

al uiiulolr I
»UotHf int. nn« p«rt mi 
nuicanta.  nil two |wrU 
l>4«el burnt lout.

New Glasses Available 
To O.A.S. Pensioners

Public Low 86-778 include! eye enmine- 
tion, qleuet end repairs for all O.A.S. re- 
cipienti. For information ebout this liberal- 
tied eye-care/ plan, drop in at our STREET 
FLOOR OFFICES. No appointment necet- 
lery. Jutt bring your card. 32 yean in 
Harbor area. Open Friday evening and all 
day Saturday. Offices in Wilmington at 
810 Avalon.

DR. J. M. SOSS, Optometrist
(AND 0* 1 A SAI IPIAUI

' 1268 Sortori Avenue FA 8-6602


